Check us out on Facebook at:
facebook.com/MBHL.ca

MBHL Summer 2015 Registration now open!
Planning for the upcoming Summer 2015 season is underway and we’re hoping to provide you a great ball hockey
experience by fitting your teams in the right skill level, with a convenient schedule based on your night preferences.
Key points about the Summer season...
The season will run start May 3rd and will run to the end of August.
 We will be offering recreational, moderate, and skilled level leagues each night of the week; from Monday

through Thursday.
 As a member of the National Ball Hockey Association of Canada, this year’s A-league winner will be invited to
the Nationals in August 2016!!
 13-game regular season plus the playoffs (pending qualification).
 Teams should expect to play some off-night games generally on Fridays and/or Sundays.
 For our Co-Ed League (men & women) we will have one competitive league on Friday nights and one recreational league, with main night on Sunday or Friday.
 We are planning to reintroduce our Women’s League (for individuals and/or teams) on Wednesday evenings.
 We also plan to offer a 4x4 league at ‘Le Rinque’ tentatively slated for Thursday nights. Cap for this league is
tentatively set at 5 points. Please inquire early if you are interested in this league.
 Games will be played at Ahuntsic, Dollard, Dorval, Le Rinque, Marcelin-Wilson, Le Club-West Island
(Beaconsfield), Pointe-Claire, Raymond Bourque, and Westwood arenas.

Players interested in our Masters league will play on Thursday nights. Sign up as an individual and teams will be
formed with a draft. All players must be over 30. This league is great for beginners and experienced players alike,
and offers very close, fun games of ball hockey. For more info, contact Norm.

For more details, or to register,
please contact one of our executive members:

Sean Guerriero
sean.guerriero@mbhl.ca
514-966-3561

Norm Plouffe
norm@mbhl.ca
514-894-6676

Erik Goldie
erik@mbhl.ca
514-970-7185

League Nights and Cap Limits
Sunday

Q - 1pt
Y - Coed Recreational
Z - Coed Draft






Monday
E - 10pts
G - 5pts
K - 2pts

Tuesday
A - 40pts
D - 15pts
H - 5pts
L - 2pts
R - 0pts

Wednesday
C - 15pts
I - 5pts
N - 2pts
W - Women's

Thursday
Friday
B - 25pts
X - Coed Competitive
F - 10pts
Y - Coed Recreational
J - 5pts
P - 2pts
O ( Le Rinque) - TBD
M - Masters

The above tables show the main nights a league can be expected to play on.
Teams looking to play on Friday or Sundays should contact us to discuss the league that they could play in. If you are looking
to play on a night where the caliber does not work for your team, let us know as well.
Max pts are prelim and may change depending on the teams that are playing in the Summer session.
Updated player rankings can be found in the news section of our homepage as of March 1st, 2015. Please use our Winter
rankings to get an idea of where your team fits cap-wise.

Price & Payment:
Based on a 13-game regular season, the total is $1,550 (includes sales taxes) plus game service fee (see payment 3).
Payment 1 - $500 deposit (cash, cheque, or etransfer to sean.guerriero@mbhl.ca, also email password)
Tuesday
March 17th 7:30 PM - 9:00 PM
Location: Club West-Island
Thursday
March 19th 7:30 PM - 9:00 PM
Location: Club West-Island
Thursday
March 26th 7:00 PM - 8:30 PM
Location: Le Rinque
Payment 2 - $1,050 balance by April 30th (cash, cheque, or etransfer to sean.guerriero@mbhl.ca).
Note: We highly recommend captains pay by cheque, and leave a post-dated cheque for the final payment dated no later than
April 30th when you meet us for the deposit.
Payment 3 - $30 services fee (cash) must be given to the league manager BEFORE each game, up to the quarter finals (max is 14
games). Games will not begin until the $30 has been received by both teams. Failure to provide this payment will result in a default of the game and -1 point in the standings. We strongly recommend that you collect from each player enough to cover the
‘per game’ fee at the beginning of the season.
All cheques should be made out to MBHL and will be accepted only from team captains dated no later than the deadline. Cheques
from individual players will not be accepted. There will be a $25 charge for any bounced cheques. There is also a $100 Late Payment Fee for any team not meeting the deadline for payment 2. If payments 1 and 2 including the late fee are not received by the
team's first game, they shall be defaulted. You can mail your cheques to us at:
MBHL
205 Alton Drive
Beaconsfield, Quebec
H9W 2Z5
Individual Player Registration: You can now sign up as an individual free agent. Email us if you are interested!
Illegal Players:
Teams and/or players that pose problems are not encouraged to play in MBHL. We take strict measures to ensure that its brand of
hockey is fun for everyone. To see the full list of individuals that are banned from playing in all leagues for the 2015 Summer Season, please see our “Rules” document, available on our website.
The Next Step:
Begin talking to your team(s) and decide which night(s) you would like to play on and let us know which skill level you think you fit
in. As always, we will then begin to group teams accordingly based on our overall impression of the strength of each team. If your
team is confirmed, please email one of the organizers.
We look forward to seeing you all this summer!

